
 REMOVE CONTENTS FROM BOX. VERIFY ALL PARTS ARE PRESENT. 

 READ INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY BEFORE STARTING INSTALLATION. 

PLEASE USE SAFETY GLASSES & ENSURE TO BLOCK VEHICLE 

MOVEMENT DURING INSTALLATION PROCESS 

.

60-180 min
Cutting Not 
Required 

PARTS LIST: 

Qty Part Description Qty Part Description 

4 M8 x 55mm Hex Bolts 4 M8 Lock Washers 

2 M6 x 15mm Screws 2 M6 Lock Washers 

2 M5 x 38mm Flat Screws 2 M6 Nuts 

4 M8 x 20mm x1.8mm Flat Washers 1 M18 x 50mm x 2.6mm Washer 

2 M6 x 12mm x 1mm Flat washers 

Step 1: Remove your 3rd brake light from its housing by removing the four screws on the back of it. Follow the wiring and 

disconnect at plug. Keep the  light and screws separately to use later. 

Step 2: Remove the factory tire carrier from the tail gate. Keep bolts separately to use later. 

Step 3: Keep the tire that you are going to be using flat on the ground, keeping outside of the tire facing down. Adjust spare 
tire carrier base on tire with the tube portion going through the centre of the wheel. While pushing the tire carrier down (making 
it even the tire) lay the brake light bracket on the tire carrier between the two flanges. Put the light bracket so the top of it 
where the light lens will be placed is just above the tire.

Note: If your vehicle is equipped with a 9” x 5” exhaust vent minor trimming will be necessary. 

Loosely attach the tire carrier to the back of the jeep and mark where the vent will need to be trimmed. Remove tire carrier and 
then proceed to carefully trim the edge of the vent.

Step 4: Plug the light wire back into the brake light. Attach the brake light to the brake light bracket with the two supplied 
tapping screws in the top two hole locations and use two of the original screws you removed in step 1 for the bottom tow hole 
locations. 

Step 6: Install the tire stop bars on the outside holes on the tire carrier. The long end of the bars goes toward the top. Mount 
each bar using the included 8x55mm bolts, flat washers secure tightly. 

Step 7: Adjust your spare tire onto the centre tube of the tire carrier. Place tire hold-down bracket over tube in tire carrier and 
line up the top two points in two lug holes in the wheel and one in the bottom. Thread the lock down tire handle into the tire 
carrier. Tighten the handle completely. The tire should be snug against the tire stop bars. Make sure all hardware is tight and 
the brake light is operational. 

` Spare Tire Carrier Mount 

Part: J035T 

Fit: 2007-Current Jeep Wrangler JK 

Drilling Not 
Required 

https://www.carid.com/trailfx/


Installation Completed 

Learn more about spare tire covers and carriers on our website.

https://www.carid.com/spare-tire-covers-carriers.html



